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ANOTHEU SOMERSAULT

The Advertiser in dally accusing
tbo Domocratio party of being anta
gonistio towards tbo colored people
and it is warning the Hawaiians
against thoDemoorats at whoso head
Prince David stands and the ranks
of whom the most ablo and honor
ablo Hawaiians are to be found

For some political reason the or-

gan
¬

of the family compact- - has seen

tfittoturn a doublo somersault on
its policy on the color liue which
was started in its own column To
refresh tho memory of the Dole
organ and for the edification of our
Domocratio friends we reproduce
the following editorial which ap-

peared
¬

in tho Advertiser on Sept 18

1900 It reads

Dangor in Baco Division

It would bo an all round oalamity
if the natives should oarrythe elec- -

tions with an autMiaolH ticket and
rhsuiuu the coutrol of Legislative
interests- here a calamity for the
whites a calamity for the natives a
catastrophe for Hawaii net

Nativo government for a Wilcox
Legislature would oreate municipali-
ties

¬

for the anti haole party to con
l rol- - would stop tie business growth

t Hawaii as quickly as frost stops
the growth of grapes No man
with a dollar to loan would risk it
Intro Let the plantations pay what
l iey might I hoir securities would
nut go while tho pril of bad gov- -

rument lasted let real estate be
i ver so attractive and not a lot
could ba sold ivhilfc suoh men as Ka
ixiiokalani aud Wilcox controlled
lli law making power The his

yof South Carolina while an
anti white party wjis iu authority is

till of warnings to the property
txvuors of these islands lest they as ¬

sist in bringing to pass such condi-
tions

¬

here
Thore are warnings also by which

tho natives will do well to profit
No white population of the quality
of that in Hawaii will evor permit
itxelf to be plundered and misruled
An appeal to Congress for the modifica-
tion of the suffrage would be the first
move- and if that relief was denied or
ion long withheld then the law of self
preservation would assuredly be in ¬

voked The white poople ol Hawaii
lntet and abhor tjie color line but

if auy oolor is to rule Hawaii it must
lift white An things are the Repub ¬

lican and Democratic parties are
wiling to fairly divido honors and
offiotis with the natives but neither
will submit to an aboriginal anti
La tie government

Trruble along raco linen would
hurt Hawaii about as badly as a
tidal wave To the timd ears of
capital it would sound like tbo men ¬

ace of San DomiugJ did to the
French Progress would bo arrest ¬

ed conGdenoo would be lost pros
perity would dwindle Is it not tho
who part of Republicans and Demo ¬

crats to combino their wbolo whito
and native strength to resitt the
Wilcox party Is it not more im ¬

portant to save Hawaii from ruiu
than it is to earn defoat uder con-
tending

¬

party banners Parties
will moan vory little here until Ha ¬

waii becomes a State butvthe safety
of our business commercial and
wage earning interests moans very
muoh all the time P O A Sent
fStJ000

Political Nowd

J W Bipikano tho Roaring
Bull has experienced a change of
heart and will not run for tbo
Seuato after all Bipikano was
turned down by tho Independents
recontly it will ho romembored but
bo believed that li is eorvicos were
needed for Lis couulrys good so
be circulated a nomination petition
aud dug up 25 aud Glod the paper
with Secretary Cooper

Now Bipikano is undoubtedly a
good citizen but he is Bhy on knowl ¬

edge of English His Independent
friend assured him that this wa
all right as thoro would bo an in-

terpreter
¬

in tho Senate anyway to
translate his speeches into English
So soys the Advertiser and Bipikano
after learning from tbo Governor
and alt tbo legal lights of tho town
that it is necessary to have tho Eng-
lish

¬

solely used iu the Logislaure
withdrew as a candidate and pullul
down his 25 foe

A contemplated meeting of tho
Democrats to tako place at tho
vacant lot whoro the Pantheon
Stables used to bo has been post
pouud owing to the inclement
woalhor

A sliocossful meeting was held by
the Democrats at Laio yesterday
Tho Republican Bpeakiug outfit ar¬

rived when the Democratic speakers
were well under way aud Colouol
Parker who of course had a band iu
tow looked very disgusted The
Domocratio speaker among whom
were J O Carter E O Maofarlaue
John Wise and McOlanahan offered
to give the Republicans a chance
for a debate but tho invitation was
naturally declined It would have
beon amusing torhear tho cowboy
of Hawaii n niwenng tho arguments
of J O Carter and his speaking
gang respond to the telling words
of McOlanahan Wiao and Ma
Clanaban

Tho Republicans hied themselves
to another buildiug where a few
boys and the women stumpers of
tho Republican party had gathered
to listen to tbo music and Mr
Parkor made his usual address to
his paid followers

Tho yellow cigar ribbonB sported
by the Republicans did not even
touch tho hearts of tho Liin voters
As a rule any kind of millinery giv ¬

en away ii acceptable but the
yellow and black libbons were not
wanted at Lsie

Betting is very lively but few bets
are taken on the result of the elec-

tion
¬

for delegate Wagers are made
on Prince David beating Sam Park-

er
¬

and one wager of 1000 was
noticed yesterday The David
backers will have a soft snap on
that kind of bets

Tho most prominent Kalaiaina
men are now solid for Prince David
end their inilueuco among the older
Hawaiians will bo felt Tho Wil-
cox

¬

campaign managers are losing
ground all over tho islaudB

It U tho duty of every registered
voterto remember that tho day of tho
election is getting cloeer and that a
wise voter will be at the ballot box
as early aa pofsble to cast his voto
for the best men And whero they
are can easily be seen by studyiug
the characters of tho candidates on
tho different tiokots

A Whito Man t

About twenty toomstors from a
U S Transport walked out from
the Police Court yesterday after ¬

noon after listening to tbo wisdom
of Judge Wilcox in a case in which
one of their comrides was interest ¬

ed Ono of them in going out said
to our reporter They told us
that wo uover could got our rights
before a kanaka magistrate but I
toll you that judge is aa white as you
can find a man auywbord even if
his skin is dark And the roporter
grinued

Great Shoo Bale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tbo stocks of the Fa ire hi hi
Shoe Houbo and A IS Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
ell at one half tho original cost

prices the public will bo offered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

Tub JNDKrENDBST 5U cent per
month -

bv
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i ne secret m
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expela Imputltles from the blood and supplies
tho necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues rcachea the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

bha a

lliams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conouer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this rtmedy Is an
unfalllnir specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
niMimlfrin rhiMimntlnm nervous headache the after

CfMitV

f j

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tucher Is n prominent farmer of Versailles Indiana His
daughter Lucy Is now nfteon yearn old Ihres years ngoMio began ailing
Tho rosy color In her Chech gnvo wny to palcnoss nnil slio became rap
Idly thin As alio grsw wctiUor she became tho Tlctlm of nerTOua prostration

Most of tho tlmo she was confined to tho bed and was almost ou tno
verge of golnp into Bt Vitus danco

Finally the doctor told us to give her Dr Williams rink rills for
Palo Iooplo Said ho was treating similar casowlth them and they were
curing the patient begnn giving tho pills at onco aud tho next day
we could seo ctmngo for the bettor In her Tbo doctor told tin to keep
giving her tho inodlclno Wo ravo her one pill after each men until sno
fo woll Wo liegin giving her the medicine last August and sbe took

the Instdose in October having used eight boxes 8ho is now entirely well
and not been sick day slnoo Wo think the cure almost mlrnculous

FnANK TtCKKH Mrs Fhamk Tuckbiu
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Slh day of April 1687

Itcail JortN80N Juittce nt the react
VersalllosIndlana April Stb 1807 From theRepubUcan VertaUlet lnd

Dr WIIHsms Pink Pills for Pale People are sold all druggists or sentpoitpsld
by the Dr Wllllsms Mcdldoe Co Dchtnectsdy K Yon receipt of price so cents
per box boxes Jijo

Sealed tenders will be received at
the offi re the Superintendent of
Public WorkB until 12 oclock noon
MONDAY October 29 1900 for 45
oak desks

Cut and design tbo eame oan
be Been upon application at tho
ofiico of the Superintendent of Pub
lio Works i

Tho Superintendent of Publio
Works dopB not bind himself to
accept thedriwest or any hid

J A MoC AND LESS
Superintendent of Public Works

Publio WorV- - Office Honolulu
October 20 1900 1738 3t
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When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

NOTIOE

There will be a special meeting of
tho stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen strooton TUESDAY
October30 1900 at 10 oclock a m

Objeotof mooting To consider
tho question of innreasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business
may be brought before tho meeting

O H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 16 1900
1727 2nr

Sewing Machines
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Insure Tour II 9 use and FurHlfro
WITII

OENEnAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zoalaud Insurance Company
131 ly

tho assertions made by tho Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine secured tbo Grand Prji
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
state to the Publio that1 such state
meut is uut based on facta tho

Remington Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

GRAND PRIX
Which is the Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho Iteming
ton Typewriter Co now havo in
their Now York Office

H MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Dealora Remington Standard
Typowriter Hawaiian Territory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Looomobilu
Co of America of Newton Mas
U patented Nov 14 1899
Very little ued the property of the
lato Josoph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good order

For particulars apply to7 Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

Sewing Machines

Wanted known that we are Head-
quarters

¬

for Sewing Machines Over
1000 Sewing Machines in stock in the
following Reliable Makes

msmmscmosscMawottsits

Automatic

Standard

notwithstanding

j Domestic
y

iS

as

aa

S A

Norwood

findese

eamstress

Machines sold for cash or on tho
insi aliment plan

X--i- B Kerr Co 3LtcL
QUEEN STREET


